
IK NOHKOUv NKWS : DKCK.MUKU 111)) I ,

MRS. PETE UEHRENDT OF KNOX
COUNTY TAKEN TO LINCOLN ,

OLD AGE 13 GIVEN AS CAUSE

Lenvcs Hunhand nnd One Son , Paul ,

and Is Token , Early Today , to the
NState Hospital at Lincoln by Sheriff

and Mrs. Burns of Crclrjhton.-
Crelghton.

.

. Noli. , Nov. 2fl.Hpeelal-
to Tim News : Mrs. Pete llohrondt of
Central lowiiHliIp wan yesterday ad-

judged Insane by ( ho board of health
iitul was taken to Lincoln on ( ho early
tnilu toilny liy Sheriff and Mrs. Burns.
The alltlclod woman IB Hovonty-tlirou
years of ago nnd loaves u husband
anil one HOD , Paul.

Old ago In mild to luivo n great deal
to do with this Hud case.

TUESDAY TOPICS.
Tim Wednesday chili will moot to-

morrow , afternoon ul iltt! : ) with Mrn.
Goo , I ) . But I ci Hold.-

MIK.

.

. C. M. ( Irllllth , wlfo of Iho Meth-
odist piiHlor at Stanlon , dli'd today
from cancer. Tlu< funeral will ho hold
tomorrow afternoon at i(0! : ! ( o'clock at
Stanton.-

Itoportx
.

from lht Olai'ltson hospital
nt Omaha last night. Hinted that \V. N-

.Huso
.

Is still getting along very nicely
nud that ti'i had symptoms , \vliatovur ,

hud sot In up until i ! o'clock IIIHI ovenI-

II
-

!? .

The weather look on a few degrees
of chilliness IIIH ( night , hut It IH Htlll-

Itlonl In every respect and the farmurH
and olhor out of door workerH lltul It
pleasant for the purformnnco of Ihulr-

Thu Chaso-Usler repertoire com-
puny , beginning n week's engagement
In Norfolk , drew a full IIOIIHO at Iho
Auditorium to see "Tho Silver Dag-

gcr. . " 'The play was thrilling lo a de-

gree , eleiin and cleverly porlraye.il.
The andlonce was well pleased with
It. 'I'ho company I'nrrlos HOIUO mighty
capable people and the remulndor of-

Iho wook's hill promises to ho attract-
ive.

¬

.

Fremont Trlhuiio : Sheriff lluuinan
tills morning t x l Charles Ward to'
Lincoln to begin IIH! two and u half
years' sentence In the Htate peniten-
tiary. . Want was In the host of nplr-
its and ehalted good hiunorodly with
those who had anything to say to him.-

Ho
.

IH hoping to escape punishment
for u burglary he commuted In Onmha-
nnd ho thinks that Is something to
look forward to.

Madison Star.Mall : A rot Ired farm-
er , who was formerly aery success
fill oiio. said this morning , "from con-

ditions
¬

1 saw developed In corn on
exhibition the farmers , who have not
already done so. should at once Bulucl-

nnd put In a place to dry quickly , their
seed corn , if left In crlh to euro It-

freo7.es hoforo It IB dried out , a poor
stand will In many oases surely re-

sult next year. The corn showed some
germs already turned dnrh. The corn
IB far more damp nnd OIU-H nnd cob
much larger than usual. The weather
is waiting for you to dry out your seed
corn.

Fremont Tribune : Thirteen horses
were burned to death In a big lire
which destroyed the barn and adjoin-
ing

¬

buildings on the .lohu Dclaney
farm Saturday night. The tire was
discovered at about 10:30: o'clock after
It hittl made such headway that there
was nony of getting it under control.-
.lohu

.

. Delnney , jr. , who with his fat lief
and the hired man , Sum Lindsay , were
the only occupants of the house , was
attracted by light In Ijls room and gave
the alarm. Mr. Uelaney was In Fre-

mont
-

- this morning making arrange-
ments for shelter for stock he baa on
the farm. Mo says his loss will be
about 0000. The Insurance Is $1-

200.

, -

. $1,000 being on the horses and
$200 on the barn.

FOR IMAGINATION

Mexican Capital in Gain Attire for
Tomorrow's Event.

City of Mexico , Nov. 80. The cap-
ital

¬

has assumed gala attire In antici-
pation of the Inauguration tomorrow
of President Diaz and Vice President
Ramon Corral. The intention Is to
make the Inauguration notable In the
history of the republic. A great na-

tional holiday has been proclaimed ,

the ceremonies will be fnr more elab-
orate than have over been seen thus
far on the Induction of a president
into o111co and the celebration will last
for three or four days. Parades , il-

luminations , games , addresses , balls ,

banquets , fensts for the people nnd
other forms of entertainment make up
the program. The city Is rapidly fill-

Ing
-

with visitors from all parts of the
country nud from nil Indications the
crowd will bo one of the largest ever
seen here.

Rural Route No. 3.
Ernest Hnnsch purchased n now rub

ber-tired buggy about two weeks ago.
Hereafter ho will not have to ride n
bucking pony , but will tn'o' : \ \ easy.

Corn shelling will tnK'o a start next
week.

Carl Sanna of 1 llden is visiting at
the homo of Mr. nrl; Mrs. Anton Hueb-
ner

-

, west of Hadnr.-
A

.

dance was given at the John
Brolhagan place northwest of Hadar-
nnd a dance nt the August Huehnor-

'plnco north of Hudnr and ninther at
the Ed. Rppler place east of lladnr the
past week.

Fine plush and fur robes and horse
blankets. Largo assortment. Reason-
able

¬

in cost. Paul Nordwlg.

Ml) ;NG

Has stood the test for over 60 years.

MEXI-
CANMustang Liniment

FOR MAN OR BEAST.
Cures sprains , bruises , burns , cuts , sores , lameness ,

piles , rheumatism , stiff joints lame back, etc.

LESSONS OF CORN SHOW.

Farmers May Add Thousands of Do-
llars

¬

In Value of Crop.
The corn show hold by the Farm

ers' Institute will bo worth thousands
of dollars to the people of Madison
county. It has clearly shown that not
enough care and attention Is being giv-
en

¬

to the breeding and selocllon of
seed , and that olhor states are taking
the load In this Important particular.
The export explained very clearly how
breeding for improvement Is done and
several wido-nwako farmers have said
that they shall have $2 per bushel seed
corn for sale In n few years as well
n* the farmers of surrounding stales
and counties. There Is every certain-
ty

¬

that this can bo made n money-
making

-

business. Few realize the Im-

portance
¬

of the loss from poor seed.-
It

.

takes about fourteen ears to plant
an acre and If one of those oars Is
bad , ono-fourlconth of that aero la-

lost. . An Incronso of lint one bushel
per acre would mean $ r 0.00 () In the
pocKets of the farmers In this county.
The corn show was a move In the
right direction. It should ho made a
feature of the Institute every year.
Madison Star-Mall.

EDWIN LONEY BUILT THE FIRST
HOTEL IN STANTON.

TELLS TALES OF WAR OF 1812-

He Passed Through the Pioneer Days
of Indiana , Saw Chicago Rise From
n Swamp and Then Came to North-
ern Nebraska Voted for Roosevelt.-
Mrs.

.

. Frank Tanuohill , living seven
miles south of Norfolk on rural route
No.I , Is the nelce of a man who has
passed the 100-year mark.

Edwin Ijonoy is that man. Ho was
horn lu Gilford county , N. C. , In Oc-

tober
¬

ISO I. Ills parents moved to
Ohio when ho was seven years old and
in 1S3I he moved to Indiana.-

Ho
.

passed through the pioneer days
of thai part of the world , and saw Chi-
cago rise out of a swamp to n large
city. In 1SG5 lie movedto Cumlng
county , Neb. , and settled on n home-
stead near the site of the present town
of Ileomer.

Built Stanton Hotel.-

He
.

remained there until 1SSO when
ho moved to Stnnton nnd built the
Itrst hotel In that place , running it un-

til ISS ;! , when ho removed to Klncka-
mas

-

county , Oregon , whore he resides
nt the present time.-

Ho
.

passed the 100-year mark last
October. Is halo and hearty nnd in
possession of all his faculties.-

He
.

reads the papers , keeps up with
the times , tells anecdotes of the war
of 1S12 and is ns jolly and mirthful ns
any 10-yoar-old boy.-

Ho
.

voted for Theodore Roosevelt on
November S , this year-

.BROKEJJIS

.

LEG -

John Kuehl , On a Ladder , Lost His
Balance Suddenly.

John Kuohl , while on the high
rounds of n ladder , painting n house
yesterday afternoon , fell off nnd broke
his leg. He lives onst of the city. The
injury is very painful but the break
was set and it Is hoped thnt ho may
lie all right soon. Ho wns working at
the homo of A. H. Klcsnu when the
accident occurred.

CORBETT AND NELSON WILL BAT-

TLE
¬

TONIGHT.

CONTESTANTS WELL MATCHED

Prospects for One of the Best Fights
Ever Seen on the Coast Almost
Alike Regarding Size , Style and Ex-

ecution
¬

, It Is a Tossup.-
S

.

San Francisco , Cal. , Nov. 29. The
sporting element of the Pacific coast
is Intensely excited over the tight to-

night between "Young Corbott" nnd-
"Battling" Nelson before the Hayes
Valley Athletic club. There have been
many great pugilistic encounters hold
In the Golden Gate city during the
last ton years , but few have aroused
more public Interest than the battle to-

bo pulled off tonight. It is the sole
topic of conversation on the streets ,

In restaurants , clubs and homes , and
for the nonce everything else of a pub-

lic nature seems to have been forgot ¬

ten. While both fighters hnvo a host
of well wishers , it Is n different thing
when It comes to betting money. Cor-

bott

¬

remains n 10 to 7 favorite. There
are many men who believe that Nel-

son has a chance to win this bntllo ,

nnd they nro taking considerable of
the money offered nt 10 to 7. It is
true thnt Corbetl Is reported to bo In-

as good condition as ho over was fer-
n fight , but some sporting men have
grave doubts of his ability to go a
route on ibis occasion with such a fast
fighter as the Dune who conquered
Eddie Hnnlon. On the other hand ,

warm friends of Corbelt just smile
at this , nnd simply say they hnvo Iho
money to back their man. They are
the most confident of the confident ;

if Corbett feels as they do he Is likely
to enter the ring with just a trifle too
much regard for his own nblllty.

Whoever Is returned the winner the
prospects are for one of the host lights
ever seen on the coast. There are no-

'better matched pugilists "lu the ring
today in point of build nnd strength.-
In

.

fact , they nro nlmost nllko ns re-

gards style and execution. Both use
a sort of crouch nnd nro i >ossessed of
great aggressiveness which calls for
constant action In the ring. There is
not much to choose between them in
punching power. They can knock a
man out with either hand , nnd when
it comes to gnmcuess it is a toss-up
who Is the pluckier.

Nelson is practically a newcomer ,

yet for tlu time ho lias been in the
business ho hns done enough to war-
rant

¬

moro than passing consideration.
Since Nelson begnn to show his real
form ho has put away two dangerous
rivals. Eddie Hnnlon nnd Martin Cn-

nole.

-

. The former fought Corbett n 20-

round draw , and Cnnolo nlso met Jim-
my

¬

Brill n like number of rounds.-
In

.

facing Corbetl , Nelson will have
to bo at his host. Corbett Is a fight-
er to Iho backbone , and does not mind
a punch or two as long as ho can get
one homo himself. He has had more
ring experience than Nelson and this
may count him In good stend when
they come together tonight. Corbett
has demonstrated his nblllty to take
all kinds of punishment nnd Nelson
will have to get in his best blow to

win the decision.-
Fr

.

un" their respective training quar-
ters

¬

reports como today thai both
lighters are 111 as the' proverbial fid-

dle
-

nnd eager for Iho fray. Since the
match was made both men hnvo been
training faithfully and whoever Is the
loser he will not bo able to fall hack-
on the old excuse of being In poor con-

dition Corhett's trainers report thnt !

never before In his ring career hns ho
paid moro nltonllon lo getting into
condition than ho hns done for his
match with Nelson. Nelson hns had
the benefit of being under the guid-
ance

¬

of old timers who know every
point of the flghllng gnmo nnd from
nil accounts ho will enter the ring In-

Iho pink of condition. The two will
weigh in nl 130 pounds at C o'clock to-

night.
¬

. Neither one hns experienced
any difficulty in making the stipulated
weight.

The following figures show how
evenly the , two fighters are matched ;

Height Corbet I , 5 foot 2 Inches ;

Nelson , fi feel 2'ft Inches.
Biceps Corbott , 13'/s inches ; Nel-

son
¬

, in inches.
Forearm Corbett , 11' {. inches ; Nel-

son.
¬

. IS Inches.
Wrist Corbett , 7 Inches ; Nelson , 7-

inches. .

Ankle Corbett , 9 inches ; Nelson ,

O'i Inches.
Calf Corbett , IS'fc Inches ; Nelson ,

1" Inches.
Thigh Corbett , 20 inches ; Nelson ,

lOinches. .

Waist Corbott , 30 Inches ; Nelson ,

29 y, inches.
Hips Corbett , 33M: inches ; Nelson ,

33 % inches.
Neck Corbett , 15 & Inches ; Nelson.

15 Inches.
Shoulders Corbett , 41 inches ; Nel-

son
¬

, 4U6 inches.
Chest Corbett , 37 inches ; Nelson ,

37 Inches.
Beach Corbott , CG . Inches ; Nel-

son
¬

, CG % inches.

Death at Ainsworth-
.Ainsworth

.

, Nob. , Nov. 29. Speclnl-
to The News : Miss Edna Miles , twen-
tytwo

¬

years of age , died Saturday at
the home of her parents , Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Miles , who live six miles
northeast of town. "The cause of her
death was stomach trouble. The fu-

neral was hold Sunday at 10 a. m. .

Uov. T. W. Delong officiating , nnd In-

terment
¬

wns In the Ainsworth ceme-
tery.

¬

. Moro than 200 people attended
the funeral at the family home and
forty-five teams followed to Iho com-
olory.

-

.

Miss Long Surprised.
Miss Ethel Long was greatly sur-

prised upon returning home Saturday
night to find a largo company of
young people assembled. At first she
thought It must bo a teachers' meet-
ing , but was soon aware they had
oomo to spend a social evening. Be-
ing assured by her mother she was
prepared with a goodly supftly of ice
cream and cnkes nnd the young lady
proceeded to make nil feel at home
until n.lntc hour-

.Accordion

.

and Sunburst
Pleating , Ruching , Buttons.S-

Kxn
.

rou ruioK LIST AND SAMI LKS.

The Goldman Pleating Co.
300 POUOLAS m.Ol'K. OMAHA , XKH.

HEALTH AND EDUCATION GOVERN THE WORLD

THE WEAK , SICKLY AND EMACIATED CAN HOPE FOR BUT LITTLE
SUCCESS.-

BY

.

DR. ORA CALDWELL , CHICAGO.

Ill compiling the statistics of the
different races of people of Iho world ,

It Is of Interest to note the article of
diet , the manner in which it Is taken
find the extent of medical attendance
ns practiced In the civilized world. II
has been demonstrated conclusively
thai the meat eaters nro the strong-
cst , healthiest and the best educated
people in the world ; therefore 11 Is-

ren.sonablo to bcllovo thai they are the
people who govern the world. As-

demonslralcd by Dr. Caldwell , the
American people consume on an aver-
age

¬

of six pounds of meal per week ;

the English four : the German , three ;

the French , two ; and the Italian , one-
half.

-

. Statistics prove that epidemics
of contagions diseases more largely
prevail among ihose people , whose dlel
partakes of less moat and more fari-

naceous foods. Good meat Is the most
wholesome of all foods to be taken.
True , It is not as fattening ns the ce-

reals
¬

or farinaceous foods , but It is
more strengthening and contains more
blood nnd nerve producing elements ,

so necessary to strength find good
health. What is required spcclnlly for
perfect health Is good digestion , plen-
ty of outdoor exercise nud special care
ns to hygiene and all the laws of na-

ture. . Dr. Caldwell Is a specialist of
many years' experience , and has de-

voted , much of her lime to the study
of diseases of the stomach , diseases
of the brain nnd diseases of the ner-
vous

¬

system. From conclusive proof
it has been demonstrated thnt n llttlr *

food properly served nnd well digest-
ed

¬

Is far better than a great quantity
of nn unwholesome character improp-
erly digested.

11 r. Caldwell has been afforded spe-
clnl advantages In studying tlje char-
acteristics

¬

of the people , their diet ,

their hobbles and the special condi-
tions

¬

governing medicine as a special ¬

ty.
She has boon awarded , in contests

with the greatest schools In the world ,

the highest prize nnd n number of med
als. She has been making a specialty
of chronic , nervous and surgical dis-

eases
¬

, diseases of the eye , ear, nose ,

throat , lungs , diseases of women nnd
diseases of long standing chnractor.-
No

.

mnller how long such pnlienls
have suffered or who has treated
them , she never failed to cure these
ailmenls. In over n quarler of a cen-

tury
¬

in the experiment , study nnd prac-

tice of her profession in the diseases
of men nnd women , she hns cured
thousands who have been pronounced
helpless by other physicians. People
come to her from far and near to re-

ceive
¬

her treatment and her offices arc
crowded nt the places of her appoint-
ments

¬

and nil speak in the highest
prnlso of her.trentment.-

By
.

permission wo are pleased to
publish n few of some of the cures she
made throughout the state of Nebras-
ka.

¬

. These are only a few , as time and
space will not permit us to publish
more :

Mrs. Sloan , Akron , Nob. , cured of
consumption nnd nervous trouble. The
treatment she took Improved her at

once , nnd she wns soon cured of all
her ailments.-

C.

.

. A. I-untlcon , Grand Island , Neb. ,
was troubled with muscular rheuma-
tism

¬

nnd dyspepsia. Those troubles
soon disappeared. '

Mrs. U. McBeth , Harder , Neb. , cured
of female nnd nervous troubles , was
told by doctors operation would he-
necessary. . Cured in four month's-
treatment. .

Mrs. J. Dobbins of North Platte
writes , "she had been doctored for *
years without relief for kidney trou-
ble

¬

, femnlo and general debility. "
Mr. Michael McCnbe , North PPlatte ,

cured of cancer of fact with two In-

jections.
¬

.

Oscar Emmit , Columbus , Neb. , cured -

of whnl other doctors called incurable
blood disease.-

Mrs.
.

. Ella Johnson , Grand Island ,
Neb. , cured of chronic eye trouble nnd-

catarrh. .

Mrs. John Conelly , Akron , Neb. ,

cured of cancer.-
Mrs.

.

. E. Xurig. Bluo-mlc , Neb. , cured
of female trouble , diabetes nud stom-
nch

- '

trouble.-
S.

.

. 12. Fuller , York , Neb. , cured of
stonmch and bowel trouble and kidney *

trouble. '

Miss Debore , Waco , Neb. , cured of
skin disease of years standing , had
been treated by many doctors ,

Mrs. Oscnr.l-.nnge , Teknmah , Nob. ,

cured of nnd other female
trouble.

Louie Harper , Columbus , Neb. , cured
of Rrlght's disease , heart trouble nnd-
nervousness. .

Mrs. J. Jorgensen , Coznd , had suf-
fered

¬

many years from nervous dis-

cnse
- \

, loss of vitality nnd general weak ¬

ness. She now feels healthy and like-
n new woman.-

Mrs.
.

. J. H. Sommers , Craig , Nob. ,

cured of female trouble , general weak-
ness

¬

and loss of llesh. Cured in three
months. Mrs. Sommers had doclored
with many doctors.-

W.
.

. H. Larson , C5 Nesbert St. , New-
ark

- , \

, N. J. , says : "Dr. Caldwell , after
suffering for 30 years I have found no
treatment equnl to yours , I write you
these few lines to speak of the ex-

cellency
¬

of your treatment and I
think It duo you. "

Mrs. Mary Kraken , Wayne , Neb. ,

cured of chronic rheumatism , swollen
limbs , heart trouble , headache nnd
general debility. Had almost given
up hope , when she heard of Dr. Cald-
well

¬

, her treatment soon cured her
and she Is now thankful.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles Shaw , Ponder , cured
of rheumatism , almost had consump ¬

tion.Mr.
. Nulph Wyndure. Beaver , Neb. ,

cured of gall stones of liver.
Joe Carlson , Ft. Wayne , Ind. , cured

of largo cancer of breast.-
S.

.

. J. Blessen , Plntte Center , Neb. ,

curedof stomach trouble of long-
standing , nervous debility ; was treat-
ed

¬

by many doctors-
.Nebraska's

.

most popular specialist ,

Dr. O , Caldwell , registered graduate
of the Kentucky School of Medicine ,

will make her next visit to Norfolk
Thursday , December 15.


